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A . AND I. GETS PRIZE ROG

No. 3

·

Governor Prentice Cooper presented Dr. W. S. Invis, Acting President of the
College, with a purebred 200 pound Hampshire hog, Honday , . Octobe r 11. -The hog
was won by Governor Coope r from Govern,or D.'fight Griswo l d of Neb_r aska because
Tennessee surpas s ed Nebra_s ka in the Thir d Wifr Bond Drive. Dr. Divis plans to use
the hog in connection ·with· feeding exper·iments in the Divis _iorr of _fgricul ture .
LEST VIE FORGET
The .n a,ture of the contents of ·The Notes·•will of necessity vary from week to
week. Some -weeks there wi 11 be morenews and less· announcements. Other· ;weeks .
the reverse will be true. If you desire special mention of a s i gnifica.ntc~n~-tribution -which you or a colleague has me do, assist us by submitting a concise
s ta_tement : of the event -- lest we forge t .
Many thanks for the interest which the publication 'has created so eariy in
its career . With grea ter fc,cul t y coope ration , the size and scope of i t erns will
be expa nded.
IN THE JOURNALS
Re ad "The Improvement of Ins t ruction in Colleges" b y George W. Diemer in tho
Peab ody ·J ournal_::! Education, July, 1943 , pp •. 41-46 ,._
·Did you read? -- "The ·Ame rica n Negro i n College, 1942 --43" in The Cris is,
August, 1943, pp. 234 -41. (Incicl.cnta lly i,.; a nd I. r c. t e d fourth inenrollme nt,
being outranked by Ho·.va.rd, _ Tus ~cg;oc , a.nd J,.. o.nd T. in , thc orc er named . )
· AJiEJI Cl'.N E DUCL 'r I OH rr,EEK
"Education for Victory" is the gone r c.l theme of the twe nty- third o.nnunl
obs e rvo.ncc of Amc ricc.n Educc.tion 1.'Icek, . Novombor 7--13, 1943.
TENNESSEE EDUC!i.TIONI. L ASSOCLTION f'> EETINGS
Hiddl9 Tenne ssee Tca chors 1,s:Socic, tion -:- October 22 - 23, Per'.·r1 High School, Nashville .
East Tennessee ~ssoci~tion of Tee.cha rs in Colored Schools -- Octobe r 28 - 30,
Cha tto.noogu.
,
West Tennessee Tcv.chers Congress - - November 11-13, J a c k son.
EIUCATIONAL OBSERV1~TibN AND FAR TIC IPl.TION

., ' ·

Approved sen i ors in _elemc n~c,. ry educa tion, ,i n ,h~gh -sohQ-ol t eo.ching ·subjects
und in vocc, ti·onri.l subj e cts 'huve begun c. progr r.,m of ~ducntionct. l obscrvn tion c.nd
participc.. tion in the follov-ring schools: Forde Green Schoo l , Fe dc r n l School ,
Haynes High Schoo~ , o.nd George Wo.shington Junior Hig h. School. ! Ir::; •. F . A.: Sonders
i s d:i!recto:r of the ·e·lementnry g:: roup e nd J-i iss Eunice· ; Jatthow is director of the
high school g r oup.
·. ;
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CUcSS ELECTIONS
Class elections will be held Thursday, October 21, ut 10 u. m. Senior~
Hl10 -- Daun Gore; Juniors -- A207 -- · I.~r. Eppse; Sop_!:lomores -- A300 -- r~rs •.
· sunders c.nd !:iss Drnicl; Freshmen -- Chapel -- :.:iss Redmond, Hrs. Jones o.nd
Hr. Boswell.
Ev.ch class will elect the ·following: President, Vice Pros:i.dent, ·secretc.ry,
Ass is to.nt Secrctctr.y, • Treasurer und in' ccdfo: of seniors -- ·one nddi tione.l f r. cul ty
c.dviser. £..nd five members to the :student· couneil; Juniors ,._ ono c..ddi'tiono.l · · ·
fuculty adviser a.nd throe .r:wmbors t6 the stti&mt 'council; Sophomores -- two·
uddi tiom~l fc:cul.t y rcdvisors o.nd tvro members- to the studeht council; Freshmen
two addi tionc~l fucul ty advisers r~nd one member to the studtmt council.
STUDENT ACCOUNTING
..

,.

.The fo:llowing points are cnumer.::. ted to nss is t tec.c-hers in the job of s tudont
uccounting fo:r the Full Quc.rter of .1943·:
1. 'Tc..ke 6ut u class record Sheet c..nd a quarter ~hcet fo~ each of the courses
e.ss igned you. List on 00.ch the names nnd clC\.ssificc.tion of c.11 students for
whom you. ·hr.ve recei vcd n course cc.rd from the Registrc..r' s Office.

-- __,.

2. If you hcvc enrolled students for whoM you ho.vo no cc.rd report· their'·
nr..nes to tho Regis tr< r's Office together vrith the circumstr..nces c.nd o.vrc.it receipt
of cnrds before listing such students.
3. Return to the Rogistrc..r•s Off.ice cb.rds of cd.l< _st~dents who hr..ve'
reported to :c l~s1s. ·

never.·-· ...

4.

Rcco rd .on Quc.rter Shoe ts. thr~e 11re eks' es tirnr.-. tos p.nd fi lo in Regis trc.r 1·s ·
Office by 4 p·. m. Fridc,y, October·· 22. Koep o. rf;cord of these grudcs in your
course book.
GENERJ~L C~:PUS PROGRJC ':J. ·
Sunday School
Clo.y, Director.

Evc:ry Sundc.y 9-10 1,. '.• 1 •

College liuditorii.un -- 1~r. R. E.

,
Vespei:-s . -~ Every Sund:;y ,(o;xccpt tho . third) 6:30 p.
Religious' ComMittoe in c~nrgc.

r.i~

Colle ge Audi.torium --

Third Sunda.y Services -- Every . third Sunday_.,octobor - April) 3:30 p. m.
Religious Com.rrii tteo in chnrge.
' ·
Quiet Hour -- Every Wcdncsduy, 6-6:30 p, rn.
I: rs. L. _B•. We, ts on in chr.rge.
Conv.occ,.t ion

Room 200, Vfomcn's Building.

Every !':ondc.y c,n(l °Thursdc.y, Coll i::_gc Auditorium, 10-10:20 A.

*********~**********.
Don I t forgot to mc.ke your contribution to the 1-T&shvillo 1 1r...r r..nd Community
Chest Dri vo.

********************
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